Latinx and Latin American Studies Minor Required Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Transfer</th>
<th>Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAS 101</td>
<td>Intro to Latin American Studies</td>
<td>Any level</td>
<td>300-400 level</td>
<td>300-400 level</td>
<td>300-400 level</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approved Latinx and Latin American Studies Elective Options

- Architecture: AAE 457
- Anthropology: ANTH 434, ANTH 436
- Art: ART 479
- English: ENG 496A, ENG 496B, ENG 496D
- History: HIST 471, HIST 472, HIST 475, HIST 476
- Latin American Studies: LAS 100, LAS 227A, LAS 227, LAS 228, LAS 312, LAS 347, LAS 405N, LAS 407E, LAS 425, LAS 444, LAS 472, LAS 473, LAS 474, LAS 496A/B/D, LAS 499
- Political Science: PSC 407M, PSC 407N
- Spanish: SPAN 301, SPAN 302, SPAN 350, SPAN 366, SPAN 368, SPAN 369, SPAN 370
- Gender and Sexuality Studies: WMST 473, WMST 481

Notes

- Requirements for a minor in Latinx/Latin American Studies include 18 credit hours in the discipline.
- A minimum of 12 credits must be upper division (300-400 level).
- No more than six credit hours from any single department.
- Minimum GPA in minor courses: 2.0.
- At least 9 credits must be earned at UNLV.

Resources

- Interdisciplinary, Gender, and Ethnic Studies Department: 702-895-0837 | CBC-B409 | https://www.unlv.edu/interdisciplinary
- Student Diversity and Social Justice: 702-774-7375 | SU 309 and Houssels House (HOU) | https://www.unlv.edu/sdsj